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Bass Baritone Opera Star 

Aubrey Allicock 

By Dmitri Allicock 

Aubrey Allicock just completed a critically acclaimed run as the lead in Terence Blanchard's 

Champion at the Opera Theatre of Saint Louis , United States. The buzz in the opera world is 

that this was a career launching performance. OUT Magazine recently ran a profile of the singer 

along with this amazing photograph. 

Jerry Portwood writing for Out Magazine carried an article on Aubrey Allicock‟s recently 

completed role as the young boxer Emile Griffith in the world premiere of Champion. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saint_Louis_%28disambiguation%29


Aubrey Allicock, currently studying at Juilliard, is explaining his path as a young opera singer. 

“As a bass-baritone, I‟m a baby, I‟m a child!” he says, punctuating his confession with a big, 

hearty laugh. “I‟ll probably be 40 before my voice hits its prime.” 

Despite his relative youth in his field, the 29-year-old singer has the opportunity of a lifetime this 

summer when he originates the role of the young boxer Emile Griffith in the world premiere of 

Champion (June 15–30) at Opera Theatre of St. Louis. 

Griffith, a prizefighter who fought from the 1950s into the ‟70s, was struck by tragedy when he 

killed his opponent in a match after purportedly being mocked for being homosexual. His 

extraordinary life -- a poor Caribbean immigrant who went from being a woman‟s hat maker to a 

world boxing champion -- has inspired movies and books, but it took jazz legend Terence 

Blanchard to fashion it into a compelling opera. 

His unconventional score, “an opera in jazz,” as he calls it, accompanies a libretto by Michael 

Cristofer and stars Arthur Woodley (Porgy and Bess) as the central Emile, with Allicock 

portraying his younger counterpart. 

Growing up in Tucson with a father from Guyana (adjacent to Brazil) and an African-American 

mother, Allicock feels a bond to the material. “It‟s about a person who is gay and isn‟t allowed to 

explore who he is,” he explains, before expressing his own relief at never feeling he had to be 

closeted. “With the Caribbean and ethnic angle, I feel like the role was written for me.” 

Its Allicock‟s solo, “What Makes a Man a Man?” that‟s sure to resonate with guys, gay or 

straight. “It asks, „Is it the color of his skin, his voice, his flesh, and his bone?‟ I have a deep 

connection to that,” the singer admits. “I can‟t help but cry when I sing it,” said Jerry Portman. 

As fate would have it, Emile Griffith sadly passed away on July 23, 2013, shortly after the 

completion of Champion. 

Baritone Aubrey Allicock‟s other operatic roles include Figaro in Le Nozze di Figaro, Ping in 

Turandot, the Old Doctor in Vanessa, King Balthazar in Amahl and the Night Visitors, the 

Unnamed Bass in Too Many Sopranos, and Marullo in Rigoletto. Aubrey has also performed as 

the bass soloist in Handel‟s Messiah with members of the Phoenix Symphony Orchestra. He has 

won many vocal competitions, such as Arizona‟s National Association of 'Teachers of Singing 

Award' in 2003, 2004, and 2005. 

 In 2006, Aubrey made his European début as bass soloist in Mozart‟s Coronation Mass and 

Beethoven‟s Missa Solemnis at Karlskirche in Vienna, Austria, the Czech Republic, and 

Hungary with the South Bohemian Chamber Philharmonic Orchestra of Ceské Budejovice In 

December of 2006, Aubrey performed as the soloist opposite Academy  

http://www.aubrey-allicock.webs.com/
http://www.opera-stl.org/season-tickets/champion/


 

 

Left is Aubrey Allicock, his father- Andrei and twin brother Andrei {Jr} 

 

Award-winning actor Louis Gossett Jr., in Dvořák‟s A New World Symphony: A Portrait of H. 

T. Burleigh for Chamber Music Plus of Arizona. In 2008 Aubrey made the first ever known 

recording of Francis James Child's 19th-century American pasticcio opera "Il pesceballo," 

sponsored by the *Mellon foundation.  

Aubrey has also sung leading and supporting operatic roles under the batons of Steven Lord, and 

Will Crutchfield. Aubrey's recent engagements included a house début with Phoenix 

Metropolitan Opera as the Customs Sergeant in Puccini‟s La bohème, and the title role in Le 

Nozze di Figaro with the Indiana University Opera theatre. 

 Most recently, Aubrey was accepted into St. Louis opera's 'Gerdine Young Artist' program 

where he is an Apprentice Artist for the 2008-2009 seasons. Aubrey will cover the role of Figaro 

in The Ghost of Versailles, and perform the role of the Customs Official in La Boheme. Most 

recently in 2009, Aubrey was chosen as a national finalist for Lyric opera of Chicago's 

prestigious Ryan opera center program. Aubrey currently studies voice with Andreas Poulimenos 

at Indiana University, were he is continuing his doctoral studies. 



Aubrey Allicock, a striking bass-baritone, is riveting..." -New York Times 

"Aubrey Allicock, whose potent bass-baritone brought out the despair underlying the death wish 

of Mamoud" -The Wall Street Journal 

"Aubrey Allicock as the hijacker Mamoud revealed a bass-baritone of impressive size and 

richness."  -ABC News 

"First among equals was arguably Aubrey Allicock, whose distinctive bass-baritone rolled forth 

with chilling effect and complete assurance. [Mr. Allicock is a] singer with a great gift and great 

potential." -Opera Today 

Aubrey Allicock is the son of Andrei Allicock and Tamara Robinson née Burke. Andrei Allicock 

is formerly of Upper Demerara, Guyana. Aubrey is the twin brother of Andrei {Jr}, younger 

brother of Kyle Allicock and my precious nephew. 

 

  

Video .  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFsX7TJm5iI 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFsX7TJm5iI

